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我们收集了 17 个行业考察了因财务状况异常而在 2007 年（截至时间为 2007 年上
半年）首次被 ST 的 46 家上市公司作为研究样本，选择了这些企业 2002 年至 2006
年共 5 年时间长度的财务指标作为研究对象，同时选取同行业（按证监会行业代




























































Financial distress prediction is an important research in the field of finance. Since 
the 1990s, more and more enterprises have adopted the diversified M&A to achieve 
diversification. However, the internet bubble dissipated and after the financial crisis in 
2008, many enterprises’ business reduced rapidly. The problem of enterprise 
bankruptcy becomes more and more serious. Scholars have tried to make the forecast 
for enterprise bankruptcy through quantitative analysis. The results of the related 
research emerge in endlessly, for example, the results of the related research emerge in 
endlessly, from the linear prediction model of multiple discriminant analysis to all kinds 
of parameter prediction models such as logistic regression and neural network model. 
After 2007 like foreign enterprises, domestic enterprises have also faced many 
problems. The asset price fluctuated, exports decreased sharply, profits reduced rapidly 
and the enterprises faced the impact brought by the global industry structure adjustment. 
So, it is urgent to solve the problem that how to make accurate prediction for financial 
distress by using foreign existing research results and combining with the practice of 
Chinese enterprises. 
In the last 17 years, Chinese security market developed rapidly. So far, ShenZhen 
Stock Exchange and ShangHai Stock Exchange has reached more than 1,800 listed 
companies.Capital stock market not only require supervision mechanism, information 
disclosure,but also requires using financial difficulties prediction model To predict 
company's financial crisis advance. Because there are so many public companies, if we 
can predict the failure of them beforehand, it is significant not only for supervisor,  
bank and investors, but also for public companies themselves. 
These studies regards public companies received special treatment as a signal of 
financial distress, and try to predict financial distress of public companies in China. We 
collected forty-six of ST listed companies as samples by empirical research, these 
companies involved 17 industry. from 2002 to 2006 total length of 5 years of financial 
indicators as the research object, According to the matching principle, We collected 
other forty-six similar financial security companies, by CSRC industry industry 
(selection) and classification of code with the scale of ST, We use the principal 
component analysis method, using relevant financial index system and estimate 
















This study consists of five parts. In the foreword the background and significance 
of the study are introduced. Chapter 2 introduces the definition, the characteristics and 
causes about financial difficulties, Chapter3 reviews the past studies. Chapter 4 
introduces the empirical processes, including research samples, financial index 
selection and models. Chapter 5 is the conclusion. 
Research found that there are two types of differences existence in endogenous 
financial difficulties and exogenous financial difficulties. For the former, the most 
obvious influence factors in cash crisis are: profit factor , cash flow factor and assets 
liquidation indexs has higher reliability, In financial crisis the cash flow factors effect is 
not significant. For the latter, profitability, solvency and management ability have 
higher accuracy to predict financial difficulties.  
The results show: (1) enterprise sustainable business dilemma is essentially derived 
from profitability and financial quality deterioration, management ability and management 
efficiency is a low key factors of the disorder. Financial factor is the direct factors 
inducing factors, governance structure is the deep reasons financial difficulties;(2) 
financial distress occurred before the plight of obvious characteristics, this feature is 
mainly manifested in the cash flow conditions deteriorate, profitability and turnover 
index fell three aspects. 
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第一章    导    论 
 1
第一章   导   论 
一、研究背景 
据美国《财富》杂志统计，美国 62 %的企业寿命不超过 5 年, 只有 2 %的
企业能存活 50 年。其中世界 500 强企业平均寿命 40 - 42 年, 1000 强平均寿命 
30 年, 而中小企业平均寿命不到 7 年,大企业平均寿命不足 40 年；一般的跨国
公司平均寿命 10 - 12 年。我国的资料则显示, 我国的集团公司平均寿命 7--- 8 年, 
小企业的平均寿命 2.9 年,欧洲与日本企业的平均寿命为 12.5 年，跨国公司的平均






























































































































   除此之外，财务困境预测还可以应用于收购或兼并时对目标公司价值的评估，
在会计报表审计中也有助于注册会计师出具正确的审计意见。由此可见，财务困
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